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eCafePro Server Free Download Version Features includes: * Three Payment Options: Prepaid,
Postpaid, Promotion options * Each Staff user has his own Access Level or Access eCafePro Server
Free Download Version Features includes: * Three Payment Options: Prepaid, Postpaid, Promotion

options 7.8 Ultimate cópias de tudo: * Fabricantes mundiais da de alto custo também de moderado
custo e ainda. eCafePro Server Free Download Version Features includes: * Three Payment Options:
Prepaid, Postpaid, Promotion options Time Management : * Total time billing method allows you to
calculate how many users are using your service at a point. * Start time billing allows you to start

calculating the time from a selected date. * End time billing allows you to define the time when you
are willing to measure. * Billing : * Add User billing method is used to make easy, quick, and accurate

money calculation. * User price calculation method (automatic, manual, manual) allows you to
perform price calculation on the basis of the entered information. * The trial period will be

automatically canceled if you use any of the features of the system. * Flexible user control options
allow you to quickly manage the number of staff hours on the basis of the activity on the web site. *
User customization options allow you to edit the information on the screen for the user interface. *

Show information about the user experience and the service. * Automatic and manual counting
options allow you to automatically record the time of your customers' use of your service in case you
are using automatic counting mode. * Automatic receipt printing option allows you to automatically
make a receipt for your customers on the basis of the active items on the web site. * You can export
information about your customers to your personal spreadsheet or Excel spreadsheet. * Customized
email notification options help you to send e-mails in order to remind your customers about the fact
that their period of browsing your web site is over. * Export the transaction details to PDF files for

your statistics. * Planning : * Alert banner lets you to show the information about the expected
activity and to increase the effectiveness of your advertising. * Multiple calculation options for profit
and loss and multiple currencies allow you to choose the language and currency to make convenient

calculation according to your needs. * Business : * Multiple language supported: English, Swedish,
Finnish, Norwegian, Danish, Dutch, Russian, Turkish, Korean, Spanish and many more. * Multiple
currency supported: Euro, Russian Ruble, Turkish Lira, Chinese Yuan. * Multiple payment option
supported: AutoCreditor, cash on delivery, cc and etc. * Multiple currency option supported: US

Dollar, Euro, British Pound, Thai Baht, Russian Ruble. * Multiple language option supported: English,
Swedish, Finnish, Norwegian, Danish, Dutch, Russian, Turkish, Korean, Spanish and many more. *

Multiple currency option supported: US Dollar, Euro, British Pound, Thai Baht, Russian Ruble, Chinese
Yuan. * Keep track of your payments on the Net Bank Account. * Export the transaction details to

PDF files for your statistics. * Select the invoices you want to show in the application. * Attach your
own invoice images on the invoices. * Automatic informing of invoices and payments. * Pay invoices
and make a payment on the Net Bank Account. * Create a barcode to print your invoices. * You can
export the transaction details to PDF files for your statistics. * Enable the virtual currency for your

customers. * Filter your outgoing transactions to the wanted customers. * For customers and
business users of the web site: * Forbids your customers to view the information about the

transactions. * Ease of use user interface. * Flexible user control options allow you to quickly manage
the number of staff hours on the basis of the activity on the web site.
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